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mopits of tht Uttk. 

An Explanation. 
By an unfortunate misohanoe we dl4 not reoeive 

our weekly paoket of HlUlBard oon68lning the report 
of the India Bill debatee In the House of Oommons ill 
Oommittee last week. We have therefore to give a 
summary of the debates for two we. ks in the 
"Sparks from the Commons' Anvil" oolumns this 
week. We beg to apologise to the reader for haviDg 
takell up too muoh spaoe with tbis matter and to 
throw ourselves on hlslndulgenoe. Even 80 we have 
not been able to deal with all Important matters, for 
Instanoe, the provision for exoluded areas. Onr 
regret II all the keener beoause we have yet to re08lve 
Hansard for 8th May, when tbe debate on the SecoDd 
Sohedule-a most Important Schedule letting out 
provisions of tbe Bill whioh phould be capable of 
amendment without altering from the poiDt of view 
of the S68teB tbe oonstltutional maobinery to whioh 
tbey are invited to aooede-was finished. We 
propose to deal with this Sohedule Ilext week, by 
wbloh time we hope to get a oomplete reoord of the 
dllouBSion Oil thiB lubjeot. 

• • • 
The Breakdown Clause. 

CoMMENTING on our artlole on this subjeot In 
lh' last Issue of our paper, the Indian E:tpreaB of 
Madras writes as follows :-

The SUv ANT 01' INDu, points out t.he meamnglellDlsl 
of Sir SamuII Hoar.', amlndmen' to meet the State.' 
obi,oUoul '0 Clauae '5 dealiq with the I'epa to be taken 
tn the even' of a breakdown. The amendmeDt lImita the 
terlod of deadlook to three ,.eal'll. Our aontemporar7 
pertl.o.tly .. ta h .... thll Umlt.UoD .a. help. If there 
Is a real cll.cl'ook: ' ..... nlon to the onllnala'.te win not 

be po •• lble •• eD aft .. tho perl.cL II ParUam.Dt d •• lde. 
. t ••• Yi •• 'h. 0 ..... ""1.,,, S.h.d.l. II wm, .Dabl. aOJ 
S,.'. to blo.k th. rev iIi."" 

We do •• , 'hiDk BI. Bamuella an.,. ... of tbi. dUemm .. 
Perhap., he think. It ia aD. inourable ana aud "heD laoh 
• lituation ooaura, the paramounto, powe" will enable 
tbe Brltlob G .. erum_ to Illenee opposltioD from th. 
Stah.. W. misbt aloo add that ,.b.D 'be F.dor.tion 
break. down tbe poUtioal lituatioD win beoome 80 aDoar ... 
tain that the 8t&te. will be onJ,. too amou. for an,. 
lettlement &. otherwile their aeparate exiaten08 will ." 
endaDgered. B.I'11lI 'bo d.oH ... d window. will Dot 
.ave a bullclilll from .artbquDke. 

b Ia Datural for tb. Buv ANT 01' lima to be "':<\ •• 1 
for easy methods of oon.'itational amendment. The,. alW 
desirable when the OODltitation il generall,. satlafaotory 
and amendments ma,. be required onl,. in minor detaUI 
here and the,a. The India Bill oonstltution is 10 pupa .. 
t8l'01lS that it haa to be ohan.ed altogether out of reoog.. 
Dition before it "an beoome the inltrument of India'. 

,progreSI. The want of .Iaati oit,. mal tum out to b. a 
help rath.r than a hlndranoe. 

• •• • 
WE are glad to Bea our oontemporary, the IndUm 

: Express, notioing our artiole, for it Is almost the only 
, journal whioh has oommented on the question of futine 
oonstitutional amendment, a question whioh is of 
aruaisl importanoe but woefully negleated in ouneDt 

. disoussions of the India Bill. We do not think that 
the Expresa is.right if it holds that the British Gov
ernment will be In a position, by using paramountoy 
powers, to oompel the States to oonsent to luoh .. 
revisioll of tbe oonstitution aB it desires wheD a 
protraoted deadlook has taken plaoe. Apart from the 
'aot that some of the States may have genuine objec
tions to tbe proposed ohanges, some others may by 
that time have beoome so disooDtented with the work
ing of the federal government iD one partioular (i)I' 

anotber that. It is quite possible that tbey will with
hold oonsent BDd.make tbe amendmeltt of the oon· 
stltution a ground for leaving the federatioD. In any 
oase tbere is no question of a State being in danger of 
the loBS of Its separate existenoe, uDless it is assumed 
that revolution break. out. On the oontral)' it may 
feel that by going out of .the federation Its separate 
existenoe will be fully restored to it. Thus if 
leoession Is to be avoided, the proposed revision 
wlll have to bagiven up, which meaDII thaI the dead
lock will remain unbroken. 

• • • 
THE need for a maohinery .. hieh will enabl. 

the oonetitution to be "meDded without too muah 
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difficulty will be felt all the more keenly bepauBe 
the oonstitution i8 so uniformly unsatisfaotory. Want 
of elasticity oan be regarded 88 help instead of 
a hindranoe only by those who have giveD up hope 
of reaching the political goal by oonstitutional 
means and. have made up their mind to use extra·· 
oonstitutional menns for the realisatioD of their 
destiny. If the amendment procedure is made as 
difficult as in the Bill, one c"nnot but c~me Co the 
oonolusion that even those who swear by constitu. 
tional agitation will be drivan by the force of cir
oumstances to travel outside the confines of consti. 
tutionalism. That is why we feel more oonoerned 
about this particular defeot than some others do. 
To those who are eager to tryout the method of 
revolution, even if it be peaceful revolution, the 
graver the defects of the 'Constitution and the less 
open it is to amendment the better. 

" " " 
Indo-Burma Financial Settlement. 

THE report of the tribunal appointed to make or 
rather recommend a financial settlement between 
India and Burma has been published. Ever since 'the 
mst R. T. O. it was generallyunderBtood that the 
task would be entruRted to an impartial body. Indeed 
a recommendation to this effect was made by the 
Burma sub-oommittee of the first R. T.O. and was 
cordially endorsed by the Joint Seleot Committee. 
Actually the tribunal oonsisted of persons who 
because of thei~ political and imperialist preposses
sions could not, humanly speaking, he expected to 
deal even-banded justice between India and Burma. 
The work of even sllch a tribunal, seriously unsatis
factory though its personnel was, would have in
spired greater public confidence if means had been 
found to assooiate popular representatives with it. 
This too was explicitly suggested by the Burma suh
committee and would doubtless have been acted upon 
by a Secretary of State with a little less contempt 
for Indian opinion than Sir Samuel Hoare. The 
findings of a body so circumstanced oannot be 
expeoted to give satisfaction to the parties oonoerned 
and have in fact been greeted with widespread and 
strong disapproval. The status of the tribunal being 
advisory, its recommendations are not of a manda
tory n"ture and have yet to receive aoceptaDce at the 
hands of the Secretary of State. If the existing 
oommitments of Government on the subje(lt are to be 
taken account of, this should not be forthooming un
til the legislature is allowed an opportunity to have 
its say about the report. 'fhis formality-for it is 
nothing more-may either be gone through or dis
pensed with, as may suit Sir Samuel Hoare's conve
nience ; but in either case it would hardly seem to 
make much difference to the ultimate decision of the 
points at issue by tbe Seoretary of State. . . " 

To revert to the tribunal's reoommendations. By 
the usual process followed in suoh cases of assessing 
the value of tbe 8ssets and liabilities the tribunal seems 
io have arrived at the totalliBbilitie~ to be apportioned 
between the two countries. It then decided that this 
was to be determined by U a general consideration of 
their relative financial and economio situation." On 
suoh consideratiou it came to the oonolusion that 
Burma should shoulder 7·5 per ceDt. of the liabilities. 
For olearing off this debt the tribunal allows a period 
of 45 years to Burma, whioh is to pay an annuity 
.(If Rs. 2,35,4.6,000 to India on a basis of 3j. per oent. 
interest. Both tbe amount of debt and the period 
allowed for its liquidation are naturally bound to he 

subjeots of keen oontroversy in the two countries, The 
only point which seems to be oommon ground between 
the Indian and Burmese Governments is that for 
giving practioal and detailed effect to the arrang .... 
ment that may be finally deoided upon, a oommitlee 
consisting of three members-one offioial represen
tative-eaoh of the two Governments with a ohairman 
appointed by the Seoretary of State to act as umpire 
in cases of disagreement. between the two other 
member_should be appointed. We trust that every 
effort will be made to seoure the servioes of a really 
impartial person with judioial training to work in 
thiS oapacity. 

" " " 
Village Panc:bayats In c. P. 

. • JUDGING from . the report on the working of 

. Village pauohayats IU O. P. whose number went up 
by 65 to 861 during the year ending 31st Maroh 1934. 
the tendenoy among these bodies to prefer judioial to 
administrative work for fear of inourring publio 
odi1~m assooiated with tlte imposition of taxation doss 
not seem to have beoomeless luarlred than last year. 
Roughly speaking, only.\\bout a fifth of the existing 
panchayats may be said to care for their adminie
trative duties iind even in these oases their enthu
siasm for such fUDctions was found hardly ever to out
last·the .jnitial-Government grant .. While it is true 
tllat taxation is never welcome, that in villages has 
the: great redeeming feature of the proceeds being 
spent on the oomfort of the villagers themselves and 
that too by people in illose assooiation with them. 
We hope as good use is m",de of this important diffe
rence between taxation for provincial or all India 
purposes and that imposed by village panohayats 
as possible, for the purpose of making new taxatioD 
less odious to the people. The peed for raisiDg 
funds looally for village improvement is self-evident' 
in view of the insufficiency of Government grant for 
the purpose. The further coDsideration has also to 

. be borne in mind thac if the expenditure of funds re
ceived from Government is not to be wa.ted the work 
of improvement has to be oontinued out of the pro
ceeds of looal taxation. If pancbayats show .. persis-. 
tent disregard of their munioipal functions, the 
suggestion which seems to be widely canvassed in 
O. P., viz. that the. suooessful performanoe for 
a period of years of administrative duties be 
made a conditioD preoedent to the grant of judicial 
powers to panchayats, may hl>.ve to be seriously 
thought of. 

" " " 
IF there was a general unwillingness to impose 

taxation, in a few oases funds raised by taxation 
amongst the villagers were not used and allowed to 
aooumulate, though there was ample soope for useful 
expenditure. Need it be said that unnecessary 
taxation is as strongly to ba depreoated as failure 
to impose neoessary taxation? The report does 
well in impressing on all ooncerned the fact that it 
is well thought-out programmes of village improv .... 
ment that alone oan justify any addition to the 
eoonomio burdens of the people. Instances of how 
this really unwanted money was sometimes misused 
are given in the report. In one or two cases it was 
used for giving loans to the panch as themselves and 
in another oase 10 out of .the 12 pancbas had kept 
it with themselves presumably for their personal 
use. Such misuse bas been boil itated, be it noted, 
by the failure on the part of district oouncils to 
insist upon a regular and timely audit of the 
panchayat acoounts. These reprehensible acts by 
responsible office-bearers of these rural bodies must 
be strongly oondemned, as they oannot but prejudi
oially affect the growth of the panohayat movement; 
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1106 only In tbe provlnoe 'with wbich we' .re Im
mediately oonoerned but also elsewhere. 

• • • 
Protection of Poor Debtors. 

AMONG the problems oonsidered by tbe Royal 
Commission on Labou. was tbe one relating to tb. 
Indebtedness of tbe industrial worker, The inquiries 
made by the Commission went to sbow 6b .. t the 
fearful inore8Oe of indebtedness among industrial 
workera was due in great measure to the e&lY oredit 
enjoYed by 6bem. This was, in its opinion, a ourse 
.ather than a blessing to tbe industrial worker; and 
the Commission bad little difficulty in reoommendin g 
tb.,!t by far the most effeotive means of fighting the 
evil was by reduoing tbis oredit so tbat the worker 
would oea.e to be an attraotion for the money·lender 
To this end the Commission reoommended that th~ 
.alaries of workers reoeiving &s. 800 and less a 
month be exempted entirelY from the possibility of 
attachment. The line at present drawn at Re. 4.0 Ii 
month the Commission wanted *0 be extended to 
Ro. 300 a montb and that too only for the benefit 
of industrial workmen. ' 

• • 'J~ • 

SINCE any modification oi the status quo neoessi_ 
tated a ohange in the existinll law, tbe Government 
t~ok tbe opp.ortunlty to examine tbe position witb a 
, V1ew to finding out if the benefit oould not be extend
ed to other ol ... ses of workers with equally modes!; 
inoomes. The inquiries set afoot by them satisfied 
them, as pointed out by the Home Member to the 
Go!ern!Dent of India, who Introduoed the amending 
leglSiatlon ill the Assembly, that" there is just al 
muoh indebtedness among workers of auy other type 
for ex~ple olerioal employees, as there is among 
industrIal workers; and also that there is a very 
large amount of indebtedne.s among the poorer em
ployees of Government." There was therefore no 
,nalon to confine the new legislation only to iudu", 
trial workera. And ... a matter of fao6 it Is designed 
to embraoe .. all classe. of workers." 

• • • 
IN one important respeot the legislation mark. a 

,departul~hal1 we say retrogression ?-of rom the re
oom mendatl~n of the Whitley Commission. Whereas 
tbe CO!1lmiss1on wanted all salaries less than Rs. 800 
to be Immune from attaohment, the Bill proposes 
R •. 100 al the limit. But this is a matter of detail 
and attempts would, we hope, be made by non-offioial 
members of the Seleot Committee to make it approxi
mate al nearly a8 possible to the figure suggested 
by the Commission. As explained by Sir Henry 
eralk, the proposed figure Is a compromise hetween 
the existing limit of Rs. 40 whloh is very low and 
tbat ~f R.. 800, reoommended by the Commission. 
But 1t Is not merely employees drawing &s. 100 and 
less that would be thusproteoted. Those drawing higher 
lalaries too would, under the new Boheme, reoeive 
8 0me, though not equal, pr!)teotlon. In their oase, the 
Immunity for attaobment would extend only to one
half of the exoess over Rs. 100. Another safeguard 
propoled is that the period of attaohment should 
never oxoeed 2' monthl at anyone time a fresh 
attaohment being enforoed only after the I~pse of a 
,12 month,' interval and only in respeot of a fresh 
deoree by the oourt. We have no doubt the measure 
~U1 b. gen,!."Ily weloomed as an attempt in the 
11gbt direot1on. 

• • • 
(land Seva ·Mandal. 

• THE report ';or last yeal of' tbe Goud Seva 
Mandai, wbioh under the leadership of Father Elwiu 

is ' doing yeoman;s servioe ,to the cause of tbe uplift 
of Gonds, is just published. It is seen from it that 
the number of primary sohools, oonduoted by the. 
MandaI. went up to nine, their strenRth being 260, 5a 
of whom were girls. In the Central Ashram 
the,:" are 15 boarders, most of whom are Gond boys. 
It IS a matt'l~ f-OrsBtlsfaotlon that the dispensarl" 
of the Mandai Is pro'fing it.elf useful to the people. 
for whose benefit it is intended, for we read in tbe' 
report that it attraots Gonds from a radius of forty' 
miles,'The Leper Refuge was rebuilt last November 
in a well'segl'BRated spot and bas 15 inmates. The 
work of village improvement too claimed the aUen
tion 'of the Mandai with the result that Karanja. 
where the Mandal has it. head·quarters, very soon 
promise. to beoome a model village. As part of! 
the MandaI's anti-Malaria oampaign. the distribution' 
cf quinine and mosquito nets was nndertaken in' .. 
few seleoted villages; but it w80 SOOD' realised that 
to bring about lasting improvement, what was even 
more necessary W80 the destruction of the breedinlll 
p~aces of mosquitoes. ~is, we hope, is now eTlga
gmll' tbe Manda!'1 attentIon. The maintenance of 
all these ,aotivitiesa! their present level is nit 
light responsibility; but not content with the mere 
maintenanoe of the status quo the MandaI has planned 
a further development of its work for which funds 
are badly needed. Its immediste neecls are: (I) a sum 
of Rs. 500 for building. and equipment and Rs. 100 a 
month, for maintenanoe of amiddle scbool and boys' 
hostel, (2) Ra. 100 initially and Rs. 20 a month in 
oonneotion with two, new. primary sohools and 
(3) Ra. 65 for erecting a dbarmashala for patients 
and visitors and Rs. 15 a month for its maintenanoe. 
It ia to be hoped that adequate funds to satisfy these 
needs will be fortbcoming before long, 

• • • 
.. Marriage Hygiene," 

THB neecl for creating a sa1l8 public opinion on 
matters relating to merriage and sex life generally 
i8 perhaps greater in India than anywhere else in 
tbe world, faced as we aTe with au enormous bUll 
.till growin II population, poor, ill iterate. insuffiol ... 
ently nourished, baving ,a very high death-rate and 
following ourious marriage oustoms wblob make 
our country "I most " sooiologioal museum. We "re 
therefore, grateful that a,quarterly journal of the, 
highest standard, with tbe name Marriage-, 
Hy.giene, has .been stsrted in Bombay by a group of 
emlDe!'t medical men and students of soolology, with 
the object of 'seouTing for the science of oonjulllal 
hygiene a proper plaoe in preventive medioine' and 
, binding its re"ders together into a band of olean 
thinkers a,!d bold fighters agBinst prejudioe, evasion, 
and meanlDgless taboos.' The JOUlnal is to be 
o.ongratulated on having secured the aotive co-opera~ 
tlon of some of the most eminent British and Ameri
Oan writers on tbe subject. Dr@. Havelock Ellis and 
Norman E. Himes have written In all the tbree 
numbers whioh have appeared 80 far, while Dr. Marie 
Stapes has written In two of them. In one of her 
artioles Dr. Stopes has dealt with contraoeption for 
Indian women and suggested a method which- the 
poorest and the most ignorant woman in tbe villaRe 
or the .Iums may follow. The artiole. are all soientifio 
and soholarly, yet quite intemgible to the 
eduo~ted layman. It is bel ieved to be the only 
journal of the kind in tbe British Empire. Its sub
soription of Re. 10 is [lot too hll!h for its quality. It 
10m ba found invaluable alike tn the medical 
praotitioner and the sooial worker. We wleh it .. 
long and useful career, . 

• • 
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"IT WILL :JlE· WORKED." 
"THE new constitution will be worked; there is 

no fear of nonoCo-operation DOW." In these 
words most British publioists try to reassure 

Britishpublio opinion. We are sorU' to 8ee Sir 
Stanley Reed, who is so friendly to India, also 
speaking in this sense to the East India Association 
on the 21st inst. The great need of the moment is 
·not to induce a spirit of self·complacence among 
British statesmen, or to lead them to believe that, 
however bitterly Indians· may resent the imposition 
of a constitution which they hate, they will work it 
eontentedly when once it hecomes the law of the 
land and it is set going, but to give them a warning 
that poplllar disoontent in India will be aggravated 
rather than allayed by the passing of the Bill now 
before Parliament and that if Indians work the con· 
stitution they will work it not in a constructive 
spirit, hut in a wholly destructive spirit, with the 
avowed object of bringing it to an end at the shortest 
possible time. 

Sir Stanley Reed says of the Congress that "it 
has tried non.cc-operation twice; it has found that 
it is a very barren field." If by non·co-operation he 
means staying away from the legislatures that will 
be set up, he is probably right, thollgh no one call yet 
predict with confidence. It is not altogether impossi. 
ble even now for the left wing of the Congress to 
gather sufficient strength in the country to carry its 
own programme of leaving the legislatures alone. 
But the question is : if the non·co-operation field was 
found to· be harren by the i Congress, will· Dot the 
co-operation field be found equally barren by all 
parties under the new Act? When tbe non·co-opera
tion movement was afoot, there were people in the 
land who could point out, and who did point out, the 
considerable scope there was under the existing con· 
stitution for doing constructive good to the country. 
Who can play that r6le now, and who is willing to 
do so, Not certainly the Liberals, who exerted 
themselves the most in this direotion last time. And 
the reason for this is to be found, not in their UR' 

willingness to inour unpopularity as they did before, 
nor in a decline in their influence, but in their 
sheer inability to convinoe them eel ves, and much 
less others, that the constitution is capable of yield. 
ing tolerably good results. If non·co-operation in the 
sense in which Sir Stanley Reed uses the word is not 
resumed, it will only be because the country 
believes that ther~ are better and more effective ways 
of doing away with the constitution than that of 
orthodox non·co-operation tried in old days. 

It is very true, as Sir Stanley Reed says, that 
"people are weary of politioal strife," but the British 
Government is doing the utmost in its power to force 
strife upon the people, and weary as they are, they will 
be compelled to take up the challenge. The new consti. 
tution will be utterly faulty in itself, and there will be 
no constitutional means open to the people to alter it. 
Here are the seeds sown of a revolutionary movement 
whioh even those who detest revolutions will be Impo· 
tent to cheok. We had so far only to look to the British 

Parliament for the amendment of the oonstitution. 
The power of Parliament iR thia respect ia maintaine. 
intaet; not a "jot or tittle of it is given to the 
people in India. But in future even Parli~ 
ment will be unable to give effect to ant 
amendment in the forward direotion that it mat 
be willing to introduee. It must take the consent of 
each individual federating State to the prcposed 
amendment. If any single State withholds it. con
sent aDd if the amendment is still carried into effect, 
that State will BOquire the right to go out of the 
federation, and sinoe suoh a oontingency is to be 
avoided at all eosts it means that no amendment oan 
be made which has not the support of all the States. 
Obviously this is a position to which, apart from the 
other grave defects in the constitution, Indians can. 
not submit without putting tbeir last ounce of energy 
into a fight against the oonstitution. 

It has become the fashion to cover up and gloze 
over fundamental defects in 'the constitution by say
ing that it is sui generi8 and is bound "to be so. Minor 
adaptations of ,the Dormal type of a demooratic co~ 
stitution Indian. will al ways be prepared to consider, 
but when they are presented with a constitution whicb. 
is initially bad and can never be bettered in future, 
it is impossible for any sane person to advise them to 
go on working with good.will within tbe four corners 
of the constitution, without looking beyond. Let 
there be no mistake .about tbis in any quarter, that if 
the constitution is worked, it will be worked not so 
muoh with a view to the immediate advantage thai; 
it is possible to reap from it, but with a view to its 
future amendment. As we have .said before, this ie 
an iron·clad constitution so far as human ingenuity 
can make it, and His Maiesty's Government is taking 
every possible precaution to see that constitutional 
means will not avail to bring about a change in it. 
But the people's energies will beconoentrated all the 
same on changing the constitution, and if constitn
tional means will not suffice, it is in the nature of 
things that other means will be resorted to. They 
may succeed or they may fail, but increa.ed strife oa 
a plane to which we are not yet aocustomed will be 
the inevitable result of forCing the proposed scheme 
cf constitutional reforms upon the country. 

Sir Stanley Reed has paid a glowing oompliment 
to the Liberal Party in India. "The Liberals," he 
say 8, "represent that great volume of 8Bne and patri. 
otio thought which sways political expression in 
the long run. No constitution which does nol; 
substantially carry this element with it can survive 
as a permanent governing institution." If it is so, 
we would beg to tell him, and through him all other 
British statesmen, that the Liberals will be unable, 
as Mr. Sastri said at the Liberal Federation in Dece
mber last, to give even an atom of support to the 
new constitution. And one finds it rather amusing 
for Sir Stanley Reed to quote Sir Chimanlal Setalvad 
as aCivising the Indian people to work the constitu. 
tAon with good.will and in a spirit of contentment. 
Sir Chimanlal never speaks, since the pubUcatioa 
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of the Joint Parliamentary CommlUee's report, hut to 
warn tbe Britishers with all bis earnestness that, if 
the oonstitution il Imposed upon the people by faroe, 
It will oreate such an amount of lll-feeling and animo
.ity as to lead the people deliberately to boycott British 
good. and create oonstitutlonal deadlooks at every 
step. Sir Stanley Reed must go outside the Liberal 
fold to find a popular leader who would advise the 
oouDtry to work the reforms in a spirit of oontent
ment. If the Liberals are consulted, they will only 
implore tha Brltishers even at this late stage to 
acoept Lofd Hugb Ceoil's advioe and drop the Bill. 
The Liberals do sO out of their concern to avoid 
revolutionary movements whioh tbey feel.are SUle to 
follow in the wake of the neW constitution, 

ADULT FRANCHISE IN CITIES. 

THE Labour Party proPoJled several amendments 
in tbe House of Commons Committee the 
oumulative effeot of which would be' the 

establishment of adult franobise, for ,men and 
womeD,in urban areas-big cities like Caloutta, 
Bombay, Madras, Allahabad and Cawnpore aud " the 
more urbanised areas suob lIS the ooalfields." Under 
these proposals there would be no other qualifioation 
tban the residence qualifioation. It was not pro
posed to inorease the number of representatives in 
proportion to the number of voters. All the oonsti
menoiel would retain the seats allotted to them; only 
in certain oonstituenoies there would' be a wider fran
ohise and a larger number of voters. Nor .. as the 
.'dension of the franchise intended to disturb ths 
Gommunal eleotorates. They would remain as at 
lIresent ; Mahomedan plectors would, vote only for 
Mahomedan oandidates; only the number of eleotors 
of eaoh oommunity would be inoreased in the urban 
areas. 

Major Attlee admitted that adult suffrage all 
over India 'WOUld not be immediately' possible on 
acoount of administrative diffioulties, but he oon-· 
tended that suoh diffioulties could be easily SUl'> 
mounted in oities. .. I think," he said, ., you would 
have quite anough people to man the booths in thesa 
areas like Caloutta and the adjoining suburban oon· 
atltuenoies ; and that there would be DO diffioultles 
abou~ giving the ohance for represent .. tion to the 
masses of tbe people," In this way he pleaded for iii 
atsrt heing made in universal franohise. Major 
Attlee reoognlsed that if adult franohise was intro
duoed in oities, the method proposed to seonre the 
"preseotation of lahour woul<l h .. ve to be reoonsi· 
dered. But he Was prepare<l for the neceslary adjust
ments. 

I have always bUD adver8e (he said) to 18gregatiDg 
labour in speoial OODstitulnoi... I would muoh ratber 

. that tbe "8ge~earners should b. in a poaition to IDdu8no. 
the .Iewa and ao,iODI ohheoandidates or.n oommuui'I •• 
and aU alalles; tbat II to la7. tba' the oandIda,. should 
have to oom.. before .leo'oll who would inolude .11 
ol.'.el of lb. oommuni'7 10 that "he7 'Would. ba ... to slve 
10m. aObsidera'ion to tbeir .lew. ins.ead of ,e.regating 
'he .. Into ,peoial ola.sel 'Witb apeoial eleotoratel an4 
"l'b Ipeoial candidat... -

Ha wouldHka, lia deol .. red.-"to get the .... ge ... arners 
put on a oommon electoral roU", or at least on "a 
common eoonomio roll," because he kne .. th .. t in the 
present oiroumst .. nces such a roll .. ould be subjeot 
to the provision for oommunal oonstituencies. 

The Govarnment, however, w .. s opposed even 
to this modest beginning recommended in the 
minority report of the Franohise Committee. The 
main objection was, as the Under-Seoretary put it, 
that "the effect of asking the administration to poU 
every one-.. hioh Is what it would oome to-by one 
immediate change iu a big city like Bombay, for 
e:.:ample, would be a very great jump to take at 
the present. moment." But this objectiou was 
reinforoe<l by several others. One of them of oourse 
was that it "would impose very great burdens on the 
administrative m .. ohine." "I agree," be eeid, "that it 
is possible to develop too much the administr .. tive 
argument. But you must remember that the 
people, who have to work this scheme are the looal 
Governments. If we press them beyond what they 
oan manage and risk the grave danger of an admi. 
nistrative breakdown, the possible effects 0.11 the 
Inauguration of the new oonstitution would be very 
bad indeed." ' Another argument he advanoed against 
the proposals was that "by giving the urban electo
rate a greater measure of advance at the present time 
we should be aoting unfairly to the :rural electorate." 
He argued that in the Bill the Government proposed 
to "gtve the oonntryside a muoh greater proportion of 
the eleotorate", and said, "We attaoh the utmost 
importanoe to preserving the proper ratio between 
town and cOllntry •••• If we aooept the hon. Member's 
(Major Attlee's) suggestion we shall at once topple 
over the balance in favour of Ihe oBuntryagain." 
The fallacy lurking in this objection was pointed 
out immediately by. Major Attlee, who said: "I 
understand that it might make a differenoe if it wera 
proposed to inoraasa the number of members whioh 
the town has against the oountry, But how is the 
balanoe affeoted if 100,000 people have the vote in a 
town and elect one member and say 20,000 people in 
the oountry elent ona member? How Ie the balance 
toppled over '" 

Miss Rathbone in her speeoh answered Mr. 
Butler's objection s in a oonclusive manner. She said: 

He objeots to the Amendment on two grouDda: nrst. 
that. it II Impraotioable: and, leoondly. 'bat it is uufair. 
I realill tbat it would offer administrative diffioultie.s 
beDaUB. it would meaD ver,. great, enlargement of thp 
eleatorate. Ma,. I make two suggestions whioh would 
.. err lI.eat1y m:odify thal dim.uIty, although lhey ... re 
ignored In the Franohise Oommhtee-. disoussions when 
that Oommittee rejeated U,e proposal. One IlUg'gestion il 
that: lfi i. Dot neoeaSBI'l' to 881ume that .1aotionl are aU 
carried out OD the lame day, 01' Gould lest onl,. one da,.. 
A ver,. few yeara ago in this oountry we were aocustomed 
to eleotions whiob. were spread over leveral weeks. If 

'you got awa,. from 1he DIaes.it, of polliog all the 
ooo.lti&1l8Doi811 in 'he Provinces 0'0 tb. lame day, . ,OU 
would .,...,. muo.b ina rea .. the p08libilU,. of deaUug with 
aU e~eudldel",'orale. Obviou81,.. 1'00 oaD 810V8"70111' 
polling offioers and 10 forth from- ODe. COD!I'itueDq to 
another. That; i.e ODe wa,. ~ whioh tbe dU6.oult;y might 
be lelleDed. 

• 
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Tber. il. a naonel way. The Government ha ..... bawD 
thom.olve. fond of the method of requiriog a voler to 
apply lor Ilis .. 01 .. i. the o •• e of womeD. On • 1st ... 
AmeDdmen', I .han objeol stroDgJ:r 'A Iha' method hoi", 
applied .peolally 10 womon. Suppo.e that il..... apo 
plied a. a method of .eduoiDg the dilliouil,. of " ye.,. 
mlloh enlarged eleotorate all oyer India. I aUBgsI' that 
there might be .. good d.al to b~ .aid for i.. I have n .... r 
baen able to lee wh,. what bal proved possible a~ work .. 
able in C.,loD, with aduh 8Uft'tBg8 ooupled .. Uh the 
oeo •• olt,. that the voler .hall appl,. for hi. or h •• vat .. 
ahoald b. impo •• ible 10 Iodia. ·rb. proposal h.r. Is more 
Iimlt.d than that. Ill. tbat what would b. pr •• tioall,. 
aduk .uffrage shoald b. 0006ne4 to the .... bao _aa. 
If It b. aonfloed to the urban areaa "h ... polling ar. 
raDgementl are much les8 diflioult tban in the rural are ... 
and if it were coupled with the requirement of applioation, 
i. 1& not Ilk.l,. that il might prove a. praotioabl. BI ID 
.. h. oas. of Ce,.lon , I have o.ver .eeD those poln" full, 
dealt wilb by tho •• · wbo appal. aduh franohis •• 

Tb. second poln' was a. to faim.... It I. a eurJoull, 
fallaoious_ argument that *his propolal involves aur 
upset of the balance between ur.,an an4 rural distriots. 
I .hould be the fir.t '0 b. agai'!.t it if I thought it 
did. Is it really maintained tbat an injustioe i. being 
done to a voter in a rural distriot: beoaule the number 
-of the voters in an urban oooditu.ne, is inoreased? 
I Ibould ha... thought thai, if a"".hinl!, "og "H, 
doing an injuatiDe to t~e relident.. ia the 1U'ban 
district. It is better to be one voter among 50 .. 000 
than one voter among lOO,OOp. A mral voter belon~ng 
to a smaller oODstHuenoy haa a alightl, greatet 
degree of power than the urban voter 'W'ho belongs to a 
larger OODltUueuoy. It .eem, 1\ whoUy ,different and 
fa1la~ious UBe of Ibe idea of ~a1a.n"" betW8eD urban and 
rural areal, whioh depends surely JlPon the Dumber ,0£ 
members whioh tbe Illf •. l and urban dist,jots r~8pe.ativel, 
oan eleot. and Dot upoQ the number of voters behind eaoh 
member. A. for the argument of tho Und.r·S.oretary 
aboaltb. gre .. te. experien •• of tha arban voter: .thal, I 
auam .. i. why th. propo.'" ie to be limiled tq tbe ~b.o 
'Yoter. There are greater admipistrative diffioulties where 
"there are inex:perienoed voters. The experiment of adult 
auifrage oan be more reBaooabiy begun in towna where 
the meaDS of paIUioa} eduaa'ion by wirelesl. Prell and 
.publio meetina: &1'8 very muoh gl'e&ter. and where it: i. 
more possible to eduoate a large' eleolora.te. The two 
arguments used again.s~ the Am8J;ldment are not. I lug
gest. nearly a. oonvinoing as th,oae whioh the Uncler, 
Seoretal'7 employed again.' the previous Amendment. 

¥r.Isaao J'oot on thi. matter, alan many othen. 
provecl a doubting Thoma.,. He h",d the candour to ad. 
mit tluIt "the 0I0Il8 whioh has been .,ut forward by thll 
U nder·Secretary bas been very largely met by the 
pC)ntention8 of the Opposition", but he WBS not sure 
that the administrative difficulties would not be too 
IIr~at. lie said, "I find it extremely difficult to oaat 
a vote against adul~ suffrage if it be feasible .•.• On 
general grounds I must support the Amendment 
uqlesll the U IIder-Seoretery can be stronger on the 
poillt Qf administrative difficulty." He asked Mr. 
Butler to tell toe Committee point blank whether the 
GQvernment regarded the proposal as wholly imprao_ 
tioable.. For hll ~aid, "I d9 Ilot want to be .. party to 
suoh a headlonll advance as would break down the 
machine." Mr. Butler thereupon addressed himself 
to Mr. Foot's inquiry and replied that all the local 
GoverIUlients in--India had o\lunselled against the 
adoption of urban adult franchise, beoause they 
were "f ~he opinion that it would pl"oe "an impossi
bl! bijrde!l" up9n the admillistration. Mr. Foot oon
sequently .,o~d against the Amendment. But 
Major M.ilner !lhallenged Mr. Butler's statement. 
"'J;'pe Fra~c!lise QoQ1mittee," he remr.rked, "do not 
sllyanywhere in olearly expressed terms that it is 
administratively impraoticable, nor do the l0.0al 
!lQv6rnments or the Under.Seoretllry." He pointed ou~ 
further that Messrs. 'l'ambe, Chintamani aDd Bllkhale 
II>~ JJiemb~rs pf the Irul.itl~ Franohise Coml!liij;ee 
reoommend,elj. t)1e adoption of adult franchise i~ 
cities witb II> llopulatiou of 100,000 or more (of whill4 
thpre are SOQ1e 30 in Ip.dia), end that the U. P. Fran;
chiS/! CO!plIlitt.ee, of .-hioh Pandit Hirday ~~!J 
~~~ was II !!lember, recommended that the pro., 
poBal s!lould be introduced in all oities :with a popu. 
1!>tion(!f 50,009 or more. .Compared to these pro
pOllais, the Ame~dment of Major Attlee WIIS a v_ry 
plpdBllt I)P!l. "",d he ~aid. "A oj)Q1menooment 1.l/.tbt 
larger capital oities oan be oarried out wjthou* 
,DDdue .d\1lioulties.'· The amendment, BS millht be 
.&xpected, was defeated. 

SPARKS FROM THE OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
c ._ _..' 

3rd May to 15th May; 

WIVES AN.D WIDOWS. 

.MAJOR ATTLEE moved an amendment which 
. sought to give the vot~ to the wife of a qUlllified 

eleotor or to the widow of a man who at the time 
Of his deatb was possessed of qualifioations whioh 
would have entitled hilll to be inoluded in Ule el~otoral 
J:Oll He said, ill moving .it, " We waut .t\lsee a wide 
«xtension of the franchise. We have ,been ,beaten on 
over endeavours to extend it (for men); and we 'reburn 
to the fight on the subjeot of women. Mr. Butler's 
.objeotions were again the same. ''It is· a .proposal," 
~e said, .. to add at \lne blow ,the I"rgest number of 
'WOmen 811 suggested ~n ,these debate9 (ia the PBSe 
of Madralthill would add ',000,000 to 5,000,000 
women to the roll ), and In view of what I have al. 
ready siliel about the strain on the administrative 

machinery, it will be quite imposiible to add sucll 
large numbers." 'Mr. Foot put forward another 
dif6.cu1ty.The result of carrying out the propoW 
would be, he aid. "-that we should be enfranohising 
widowsanci ",i:v:es, hut the unmarried would have 
no vote unless she oame ·in under one of the Clau_ 
applying 4oo.the rest of the el.ecto~llte." 

Miss Rathbone then moved an amendment the 
object of whioh was" to inolude among the women 
who .. e to .v!lte in respeot of tbe husband's qualifioa
tion 1I0t onlrtbose who ,are qualified .ill respect of 
husband's Jlropertybut alao .the wives of tbose ""ho 
all8 eDfranohlsed by the edueatioDBI qualification." 
I'We want as far as possible:' sbe said, .. not to lay 
stress upon the possession of property. but, if you are 
to lJave any oonsideration ,of quality u ag~nst 
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·.quan~lty, It is II good thing t9 enf./Ulchise. the wives 
"of meA who. hava Slime educ~~io,n. The. wife. o~ a 
~iterate mall i$ liI!:ely to have some sor,!; of education." 
'Another IImelldment sought to entrllnohis8 wom~n 
'",ho, were, tbe. wives of Jruln ooouPling houses of 
whicb, the rental value was Rs, 10 instead 0.( Re. 6q 
as proposed In the ~i\l. Tile U nder-Seoretary Qpposed 

-1bese amendmeRts on the same grounds, but he . also 
II1sue4 that there W8!l no reasoD in logio to entran

,ohioe wives ot men wbo are. qualified to vote by thew 
literary q\llllification as thore would be in r~8pect ot 

I $bose wbo Bra qualili,ed by the. possession of property, 
lin argllment '!"\iioh was very hotly OOl1tested by 
,womell members lind meQlbers of the Labour Pllrt, .. 

THE APPLICATIOlr CoNDITION. 

MB. COOKS then moved for the removal of tbe 
neoessity tor applioation in the case of women in the 
l!lrovinoes or Madras, Bombay, tha rural distriots' of 

"he U. P., the Punjab, Assam and Sind, ",bere it is . .. 
:ratained III the Bill. Under tbe Government's pro-
1IfJ8BI Ibe total num ber ef women qualified to yote 
would be a liUle over 6,000,000, but of oourse there 
",mba a oertalR amount of wastage due to the· 
application requirement Mr. Butler ,airily deolared: 
~, We do not envisage thaI the total wiII be very 
much reduoed by wastage on applioation. " When 

-pressed on this point he had to ohange his' position 
"somewhat, and he had- nil answer to the diffioulties 
'pointed out by Mills Rathbone on the subject .. It 
'is not at all unlikely, .. shul'id, "that the ",000,000 
,womeD voters ,( ",ho will be qualified bYlll'U:~hood l 
· .wiII be out down by half by the applioation oondir 
dion. I hllve asked people .of experience as to what 
is likely to be the effeot OJl,e said th,t not one 
~oman In five would apply, .ncthe~ that it would b~ 
~ minority who would apply. ',rIds appliol1<tiol;l pro-

. 'Vision Is bound to oul dolii'll the proportiol,l. pI "!'amell 

.. 41eotora enormou,l",. Jf the d,iflio111ties at remcvi~ 
this oooditlon I\re ~~uperahle, why did the U.nd~ 
Secretary resist every prevJ,ous effer,tto incraas8 the 
number .'- If. tbe GovernmeDt are obl4ied ,to retain 

· this oondition, aurely It would be t~ taire.r. thing 
: to bulk out tl;le number in .IIome 9ther way." As f9' 
the possibility of removing .the Il9ndition In flltur,e 't 
I. provided ,in the Bijllb!'t, e~el;l before .the ,ten le,~ 

,~imit, wbioh go.verns f.anllbjse ~ondi~io!l' i\l gener~, 
the pravlnoisllegislatures may ,Pass" resolution in 
,avour of removing the requirement and submit the 

, iesolution to His Majesty's Government. It i. also 
, ,possible for His Ma)est;y'. Government under the 
.BUI t'1 make thl. ohnge by Order-in-Counoll on:it~ 
,~wn iJl,lt~th:e, But, as Mis •. :t1athbone pointed out, 
,here is n'1 ontainty that ~he ohange wUi be 
.eJfeoted. 

Tbe ~overnment .in this matter ,left 14e QIl8jltioll 
· .'1 b. deoided by the. Provinoial (,lovernmentIJ. "11~ 
the PrC)vil'oial Governmenl!J.,.rrlved ",t differen/Ocon

- olusions.without raterenoeto IIDYllniform polioy. 
· l'be Governmeut seelD,ll to han accepted thasll; oon
-elusions because.it thought thl1<t.ln provinoes ,where 
'til.e,tast Is required, other steps have been taken to 
. .JDore88e the woman'. TOte •. In Msdrflland Bombay 

tae literallY teat h-.s been aoerepted· for W0lD8Il alld 
the Gover.nment a.goes that in these two provinces"& 
very snbste,ntial prop~rtion of' women eleotors' has 
beeD obtained under tlie educational qualification. 
But where ~h:e ~i~l!racil--t,~f was not aooepted the 
applioation test ill dlspensecf with. For instanoe, 
Mr. Butler said, .. In Ben~;'l we managed' to get the 
applioation provision dispensed with, but we did n~ 
there get quite so' many concessions in tb' case of 
tbe edneatio~al quali60~tion: so tha. in one pra: 
vinoe ;"'a gained something on tbe roundabouts 
and we lose it elsewhere on the.' swings. The Gov
ernment's oontention is that it is impossible to secUre 
botb the literaoy oonoe.;'ion 'and th~oonoession of 
the removal of the oondition as regards applioatio; 
for registration;'it would impose too heavy a burden 
on the Provincial Governments to put women on the 
role and then poll them; At any rate no aotion could 
be taken in thiS' matter agaiDat the wishes' of the 
Provinoial Goverornents. " But Mr. Butler was pre
lIaTed to ooncede .hat tbe applioation. where' it is 
required, need not"e made in person, but oan be sent 
by post and that It oan be made by the husband Oil 

behalf of his wife. But beyond this the Government 
was not prepared to go. Sir Strafford Cripps showed 
how inqonsistent' the GoVernment's position was. 
He said, '. 

The hOD. Gentleman (Mr. Butler) oaDnot have it both 
... ,1. H •• aDno~ la, tbat hi. ezp'.8. objeotive iB tD 
g~t 6.QOOIGPO ,wo.an to 90t. btU .. )tat bill real obito'i,", 
iII~. g~ .,.Jy. ~OOO.OOO w.",.n .&~ vot.. If bi •• xpre., 
obJeo'ive i. 6,000,000, he ,mU$~ no~ pu, (8DO~~ in pia owp 
wa1. maktng it diftioulli to arrive at tbe eDd of tbe J)oura8 
aod ~18ibb involving tbe risk: of '. fan.' 'r am sure tbat; 
j,f the hOD, Gentlemao 1hinkl over tb."maUer apiD, be 

,111111\' .a,-as J kit ... " be will lay-.ba. 1». doair. il th~ 
BV8mJOlI, ~ .ale 6,00,0.0,00 ~omeD a'.ouJ..d .,o~. ,OD. th, 
llrot p ••• ibl •• 90,,'.n. l~ tba. b. hi.s 1I •• ifo,· .ben b, 
.must 1.gioall7 add Ibat be dO" not pr.J:i.~. wlUingl7 II' 
pat: any'Qbstaole in tbe way of aahieviog ',hat' end'; 

,The' case made out for th~ removal of the "ppl~ 
oation proyision was so strong that even Mr. Isaao 
Foot found it difficult to support the 'Government. 
He said: of the' 6,000,000 womell who oould be 
enfranohised : 

it Iseml very ,olear, from wh,st has l»een said by the 
UDder-Seoretaryl tha't there oaDllO' be anything like 
.6,000,000, women ,.otIDg. If the looial difBollltlea witb 
~.Ba.r4' to regi.,r.ii.QJ1 Ue so .. tr~q. AOOO.OQG i8 DO~ mere
Iv Jl,D. outside ~Qr. ,but an impos.sible \Al,ure io abe a~DcIi
tioDB whioh ~be ,hon. ~EtD&leman hal explained. a~d lh" 
"'-8r,. arlumenU he baa ased to show boW' se~iou8 it "0014 
be "0' foroe tb ••• oonditioDs upon tbe Punjab and ell~ 
where lndioate what a IUhatanaial d.ducRion we mud 
maD frolll.be 8gur. of 6.000.000. 1. am bQu.d to say I 
h9rd ",Ith apprebOllol.u ,.arll.1 upo" lhia Imm •• .,. 
.:tpOllme.' if "' •. h ... n.' ~. d.~u~.e r.pre~eDI.&i.D 
of women in lbe working ou~ of "hele sebemel •. I 'hint 
'I .. m ".pond ... ~ la.lO?- . up.n &b. In& ..... of tb. Pro
"Doi .. ao",eromeDM tbat .nt have t. bring home &0 tb. 
.01._ In !nella lb. zlghu .of tbe .. _ If F"" h ... 1 
~ .,o'ronnc.al ."'or ........ nt ,bAlI I ....... io"'..., . ..,,, d .. . 
n.t &ako .b.,lop •• "".nll",I.&" b'I',II>OID~ to tho .I'.'or. 
,bolr rlsb, .. wba. &bl. :II.UI. hal don. in ••• urine: .... n 
• this meUDre of ... 0&. for- women' may be redacted '0 a 
d.ad I ....... You ma, _. ,U ... 10&8 .. b ..... ~ r ... 
womeo.JIiU,be_*'- at aU, beDa ..... there ia DO ,0_ .. 

'""""III' ,~'JIl with ,.b.i •• "b.., aD" brl •• b .......... 
a"v,an&~. ~ ~~o.b 11>,0, !ore, .... I&I.II • .I ".P~ .bal it ,ma, 
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ye' be po •• ible on 'he Report "all" '0 enlargo in lomo • representstive of commeroe in the Uppar Houae .oulel:· 
direotion or other tbe 6.000,000 TOWI we bay. already 
in oontemplat.ion, beaauI, I am, lure that there will-have 
to be a very muoh bigger strort than lome of us think. 

COMPOSITION OF UPPER CHAMBERS. 

hereafter sit in the Lower instead of the Upper House. 
Similarly Labour would get whatever special repra. 
eentation it was entitled to in the Lopvar House. 
They were given nine seate in the House of Assembly 
and they wonld have their share of nominated 8eat&. 
Since women would now be returned by election the
pressure on the Governor.Genera!'. nominations 
would thereby be some "hat relieved and Labour
would get a better ohance of being represented in the 
nominations. He held that this was a fair way oC 
allocating seats to these three classes in the Central, 
Legislature. The argument that there being no seat. 
given to special interests inoluding Commerce. 
Industry and Manufacture, Labour could be given. 
no representation was effectively answered by 
Labour members. Major Milner, for instanoe, said .. 
"Quite obviously those speoial intereste (illdu.tr,. 
and Commeroe) will already be amply represented 
in the Upper Chambers both federally and provin--

• ciallY. Therefore I suggest to the Under·Secretary 
there is very little validity in that argument." Nor
was Mr. RhY8 Davies preJlared tQ admit that no 
special representation of interests was allowed in the -
Council of State. Princes, he said, were being: 
admitted into the Council of State and that was "a 
very substantial interest." The amendment was
defeated by 257 votes to 50. 

MR. DAVID GRENFELL moved an amendment that 
ien seats each be' allotted in the Counoil of State for 
women, the scheduled oastes and labour. In support
ing this amendment Mr. Cocks pointed out that, BB a 
result of the proposed ohange from direct to indireot 
eleotion to the Legislative Assembly and the oonse
quent decision to set up the Counoil of State to ~e 
elected by.the Upper Chambers in the provinces, the 
three classes mentioned in the amendment had been 
" put under a great grievance." Under the old pro
posals, he pointed out that the scheduled or depressed 
olasses would have bad at least eight members in the 
Council of State, and if labour had thrown in its 
votes with these olBBses the eigbt seats would have 
been brought up to thirteen, and if women had com
bined their votes with labour and the depressed 
olasses the three olasses together would have obtain· 
ed betwe~n them about fifteen seate. But under the 
ohanged proposal they would have hardly any ohanoe 
of getting any seat. Only in Bengal they could 
possibly get one seat. This arrangement, :Mr. Cocks 
said, was very unjust to the three classes mentioned 
and that it was necessary not only to restore to them 
the fifteen seats whioh they wC?uld have won under 
the old proposals. but to reserve for them thirty as I COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION. 
was proposed in the amendment. ; COLONEL WEDGWOOD then moved that the prin·-

Mr. Butler met the Labour party half way by , ciple of communal representation be not followed 
agreeing to reserve one seat eaoh for women in the in elections to the Counoil of State. Under the propo--
six provinces of Madras, Bombay, Bengal, U. P., sals of the Bill members 'of the Upper Challlbers in 
the Punjab and Behar. The method of electing the the provinces were to be elected on the basis of com;" 
women's representatives would, he said, be something' munal representation, MahomDiedans oasting their
like this: .. One seat should be reserved for them votes only for Mahommedans. Colonel Wedgwood. 
( in each province), the method of reservation being observed that the prinoiple of communal represents
that if no woman was elected under proportional re- tion, vicious in itself, was wholly unnecessary in thiS· 
presentation the woman candidate with the highest particular oase, and that to this limited extent at 
number of first preferences shall be declared elected, least the system of proportional repr~seDtation 
and the otherwise successful candidate of the same oould be introduced. "If we really do ..... ant," he 
community with the lowest nQ.mber of fir~t preferences said, "10 break down these electoral barriers, we
ehould be eliminated." This was hailed by women might allow the Upper Chambers of the provinces. 
members as a "very real and Bubstantial concession." to constitute themselves a general electoral body who 

But with respect to the other two olasses the are electing a representative to the Council of State,. 
U nder-Seoretary was unaompromising. He argued rather than be compelled to divide themselves into· 
that tbe depressed classes were likelY to get four their different castes and oommunities and to eleol;' 
seats by eleotion in the Counoil of State, and this people on the strength of their communal view 
number might even go up to six if the Governors rather than as representatives of the provinces as 110"

liberally used their power of nomination in favour of whole ... Mr. Butler oontended that this was not quite 
the depressed classes in the Upper Chambers of the a formal motion as it was made out to be. The 
provinces. In addition to this the Governor-General Government had agreed to the Muslim demand to 
possessed the power of nominating members of the secure one-third of the seats in the Federal Upper
depressed olasses to tbe Counoil of State, and he. Chamber to the Mahommed~ns. And this plomise 
thought that the total number of the depressed class could be oarried out only by adopting communal 
representatives that would come into the Council of representation. He remarked, .. The pure and simplA
State by the door of election and nomination would operation of proportional representation does not 
be a fair proportion of the total number of the repre- result in the Muslims securing one-third of the Bri-:
sentatives. As for the representation of labour he tish India seats. It does very ne_arly, but it is ill 
pointed out that it had been deoided to give no repra- order to make it perfectly certain and to implement 
sentation to special interests in the Upper House, our promise made to the Muslims, that we have had' 
whether in the provinoesor 'at the centre. -The to insert this complioated piece of meohanism, whioh: 
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"refers to eight seats. The object is slightly to supple
ment the number of seets whiob the Moslems would 

-cet if tbey used their votes properly In proportional, 
representation. Tbey need eight extra seets in order: 

" to ensure them of one-third and it ie to this extent: 
'that we have modified tbe pure operation of propor· 
tlonal rep1'88entation, because without It the claims 
'of the Moslems which we bave always promieed to 
meet would not be met." Colonel Wedgwood did not 
admit that tbe Moelems would not get their quota of 

"representation by adopting proportional representa. : 
tlon. "Under proportional representation" he said,. 
"tbsy will get exactly tbe same number of representa· 
'tives as under this scheme, but under proportional' 
'representation, the people elected would be responsihle 
,to the wbole of tbe Upper Chambers in tbe various 
provinces instead of being responsible to a narrow 

,'oaste·seleoted body. Every IDstinot of an Englieh. 
man should urgA us to hring about that form of 

-representatioD, whioh seoures tbe widest respon· 
, .Ibllity instead of nanow respoDslhility." 

SPECIAL INTERESTS IN THill ASSIilMBLY. 

THE Bill provides for the representation of 
"various oommunities as well, as of speoial interests 
'like oommeroe and industry, landholders and 
labour. Mr. Rhya Davies moved for tbe deietion of 
-the provisions with regard to the representation of 
'oommeroe lind industry and landholders. 
'Major Attlee poiDtad out tbat the Statutory Commis. 
I.ion bad agreed tbat tbere was no oase for reprs. 

... entation of landbolder!. They were perfeotly 
'o(lertain to be fulIy represented In tbe Assembly in 
;vlrtue of tbelr Immense wealth and tbe IDfluenoe 
.they oould bring to bear on tbeir tenants, and tbere 
"was no justifioation tberefore for any speolal prO. 
''fiBion being made in this regard. .. There may be a 
--08ge," Mr. Attiee said, .. for aommer08 aDd industry. 
'Tbey are oonoerned witb regard to tbe mattera tbat 
: are disoussed at tbe Centre, but does anyone believe 
'tha~, as the matter. at the Centre SD largely deal witb 
"trade and Bnance, the big business interests of 
Bombay and Caloutta and tbe U. P ... ill not manage 

,to get their members eleoted' Of course tbey will. 
They will have pl.ntyof power to get representatives 
anywbere . .. Wealtb, privilege and land in any 

, ass.m bly will al ways manage to get representation 
, by tbe mere faot of its eoonomia power and tbe 
Jleople you bave to proteot here are p,ople sucb 88 

women, tbe depressed olasses and the wag .... arners. 
'The wage·.arners, wblle tbey gat a oertain repre· 
'.entation in the towns, are very largely unrepre. 
•• nted altogetber 88 regard, rural labourers, and no 

, one will deny that tbe Centre as proposed is going to 
'b. overwhelmed by tbe representatives of wealth 
, and privilege." 

INDIRIIlCT ELlilCTION. 

IT should be noted that Mr; Isaao Foot felt 
oompelled to vote against tbe wbole of tbe First 

',Scbedule whiob mak.s provieion for tbe oomposition 
~f the Fedoral Legislamre, and his ohief ground of 

--objection wu that 'be obanga from direot to indireot 

elsotioD had reaoted very unfavourably UPOIl the 
representation of the weaker olllllses. He said t. 

A gr.at d.al cBh. orl'lolllll h. (Mr. H.rbe .. WIDla .. l) 
made today would DeYer have beeD made if the- Govern-

. men' had I'ood by U. polloy-the poll.". aonta.iDed, in tbe 
White Paper. It 'hat had beeD done, this fantastic aOD

otru.tlOD' of th. Coun.n of Sea'. would boyer hoy. beon 
Deoenary. I quite- agree that there are DO word. in our 
language that GaD desoribe the oODltitueDGY W8 haYB 8e' 
ap for tho oODKHaCion of ,he o ..... u of S,.,.. Th. 
CODDell or 8t&te al at fira' intended was to have been at 
ODe remove repreeentativ, of the people. They would> bay. 
been at; one remove in touah with the eleatorate of 
betw •• n 30,000,000 and '0,000,000 in India. As a re.ult 
of estabUshLDg indireot voting inlltead of direeR voting we 
have had to aonstroo& something that frighten. the mind 
00 look at, and In .... iD/l up a OOUDoll of State 'bat ill 
eleoted b, the Upper Ohambers in the Provinoea. them
selvea eleoted upon the moat narrow franohi.e and them
aelvea reprelentative9 of the mOlt entrenohed 1'8.ted 
Interests. a peat disservi08 has been done to thil 
Keasure. 

I have Ir •• ' I,.mp~'b,. wl'b ,b. Unde .. S •• re'ary in 
haviils to plio' through this Bll~ anel also with 'h. 
Seoretary of State. who in this matter was overborne ia 
the end b,. the .trong olaim. of thOle who stood for the 
indireot To&:e. In giving wayan that oooasion the, did 
an immense disservioe to their OWD oaulle. and maimed 
their own Measure. aDd nothing has manifested that more 
than the disoussion on thil Sohedale to·4.,.. If this Soh .. 
dule oomel to the, .ote I shall not 10 totbe Lobby in it. 
support, because it OOD,ainl tbe reluha of what, I think. 
was a dil8strouB deoision Ie waa a deoision againl' thOle 
who where best. qualified to advise. I deplored it at tbe 
time and laid so in'the Joint 8el60t Oommittee. I tben 
laid that It was ~ dillaster, and we showed that we t.bought 
it was- • dill.atet. What h9.8 'IIeen laid from th. otber 
aJde' of \he Oommittee today upon BOID~ fautastio »art. 
of Sohedule N 0.1 anly leinforoea tbe argument. 

WOMEN REPRESENTATIVES IN THE PROVINCES. . ' 

MISS RATHBONE moved an amendment asking 
for an inorease in tbe- number of reserved seata 
allotted, to women in the. lower ohambers of tbe 
provinoial legislatllle from 5 to 7 in Bengal, from 
1 to S ill Assam and from nil to 2in N. W. F. 
Province. The injustioe done to Bengal in tbis 
matter is partioularly glaring. Bengal is tbe largest 
province in India, and yet under tbe soheme of the 
Bill only 5 seats are proposed to be reserved 
for womeD in an assembly of :1.50, tbat is 
two per oent. In Bombay and in Madras larger 
peroentage. are granted. Bengal is not only the 
provinoe in whicb there is' no laok ot competent 
women, but it is also a provinoe where women's 
aotivities 8S legislators are particularly needed. 
Miss Ratbbone said: 

Studentl ~f; looial stat;isti~1 In India will reoognize 
tbat nearly .very evil thaC not on1,. affeats tbe oondittonl 
of "ome,. in Indic but out. at the Vitality of 'libe whol. 
raoe" I. to be foiind at I ... worn, De Dearly -a. in BensaL 
.... If you Itad,. tbe Itatoiltiaa of child marriage, of 
purdab. maternal mortaUty, w~i~h ia ololeb' al.800i.ted 
with ahild marriage and purdah, aDd of tuberouloBis which 
olaima amoDlltl 't'iatima five alrla betWQ80 tbe agel of 
fifteen and t.weDty for ever,. OD8 boy. aoaordiull t, tb. 
I,.ti.ttoa of the ae.llbo OfBoer. "au will Ind tblat la. 
eYe., one of those Oas88 Beasal i. at tb. bead of the.
anhlPPJ UII, an4lD p!Oni""ion od the aUog.4 a.,rap
lion oUhe polioo in dealiD/l .. ltb pro.,hll,loD. Wben I .... 
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in BeDgal, in Calcutta, Cor a abort .. i,it three years age, I 
was told by an experienoed locial worker tbat thera -ere 
10.000 prostitut •• uuderthe ago of twenty.fi .. e in Caloutt.
alone. All these aurely are reasona wbv women .bonld ' 
be Riven better rapre.entatioD, 80 that: they may taokle 
problems tbat 80 010se1:r affeot the Uf'ea of ",amaD. 
Vet for lome reason whloh I have Dever beeo able to 
uDderltand the Government of Benga' a1waY8 .eems ' 
more reluotant than almost aD7 Government in any other 
province In India to do justioe b,. women. It: seeml 81 
thoullh they could Dot help tbe women and they were not 
willing to allow the women to help tbemaslvel. 

The proposed increase from one to tbree women 
representatives in tbe Assam Assembly consisting of 
108 members WaS justified by Miss Rathbone on the 
ground that tbere is a large proportion of women 
workers in that province. "In tbe tea gardens alone," 
she said, "according to the report of an official 
committee, tbere ... r. nearly 300,000 women workers, 
or nearly as many women BS men. Where tbere are 
women worke1'1!, there women's problems arise. and it 
is very desirable ~hat tbose problems should be dealt 
with specially by representatives of their own sex." 
Miss Rathbone took tbe preMution to euggest tbat" 
tbe oommnnal balance need not be upset by the 
increase in women's representation tbat she Was 
urging. Of the two additional seats that she pro
posed for Bengal one WaS to be a general seat and 
olle a Mahommedan seat. Mr. Butler, however, 
would not agree tbat tbo .. 11 ocation of seats for 
Bengal should be increBsed. .. I am afraid," 
be said, "that the opinion there (iD Bengal) about 
women entering the legislatures is not universally 
friendly. I do not want to stress this aspeot of 
ali'airs, but It is parUcularlY so, I think, in tbe case 
of the Mahommedan oommunity. They feel tbat to 
enlarge unduly tbe number oheats for women would 
be inadvisahfe at the present moment." 

SEATS FOR THE DEPRESSED CLASSES. 

THE Poona Pact inoreased tbe number of seats 
allooated to tbe depressed classes in Bengal from 
10 to 30. Mr. Lennox-Boyd moved an amendment of 
wbiob tbe object was to restore to Bengal the 30 seats 
originally allotted to the depressed Class"" in 
that province. He, Sir Reginald Craddock, Sir 
Henry Page-croft and others wbo supported the 
amendment .. re people who, "s Sir Reginald ob.erved, 
always "stick up for the Moslem .... Still the Poona 
Pact arrangement, they all tbought, WaS unjust to 
tbe Hindus. If the seats in the Bengal Council were 
~llotted in proportions approximating to the relative 
strength of tbe two oommunities in Bengal, Mr. 
Lennox-Boyd pointed out, the Hindus would have 
ten seats more and the Moslems ten seats less, and the 
injustioe tbus perpetrated would be very muoh aggr .. 
vated.if out of tbe 78 Beats assigned to the Hindus a 
minimum of 30 was assigned to the depressed olasses. 
In order to appreoiate the full eitent of the wrong 
done in this matter Sir Reginald Craddook pointed to 
the faot tbaHhe so-called depressed olasses in Bengal _ 
were very muoh more advanoed tban the ordinary run 
of the more lowly dopressed, and that they had even 
bnder the present system seoured territorial seats by 

reason of their influence and of a majority tbey hacl 
witbin certain areaS. The re~ult of delivering such 11_ 

seri.ous blow against tbe Hindus in the "tempeetuous" . 
provlDce of Bengal would only h, the die.hard 
Conservatives observed, to range aRainst the Govern~ 
ment an anim.osity whioh might be -exceedingly 
dangerous and to give t.he IInarchist and terrorist 
movement something under the shelter of whioh they 
migbt rally mCl'e men to their nefarious desig~s. 

The Government's defenoe Was that if the de
pressed olasses were to he deprived .of 20 seats which 
were assigned to them under tbe Poona Pact in 
Bengal they would bave to be made up in some otber 
provinces. But such an arrangement would have to 
be arrived at by tbe commu nities amopgst them
Relves; it could not be forced upon them by the
Government. This amendment was defeated by 163 
to 30 vote •. 

WOMEN'S SEATS IN THE PROVINCES. 

THE Bill does not reserve any seats for 
women in tbe Upper Houses of ·the Provincial 
Legislatures. Miss Rathbone proposed that 13 soats 
be earmarked for women out of 249 seats ~ssigned to 
tbe Provincial Councils in tbe five provinoes of 
Medrsf, Bombay, Bengal, U. P. and Biha1. The 
Government bavingalready 'lgreed to reserve 6 
seats for women in tbe Council of State she saw no· 
reason why a similar oODcession sbould not be 
shown to them in the provinces. Plaoes must be 
found for women, Miss Rathbone urged, by electioll 
and not by nomination. Nominated women were
apt to act "simply as a tame official bloc." "That 
is not the kind of woman," Miss Ratbbonesaid, 
"tbat We want on tbese oouncils. wbere tbe women 
will necessarily have an uphill row to boe. TheT 
muet bave courage to standout against oppositioll 
and prejudioe, and-.•• in India particularly there are 
grave reasons why we should have women dealing 
with women's problems and why the women wbo do 
so should be womell of courage, of personality and of 
initi8tive, with the strength to stand out, even wben 
tbey are fighting against politioal or religiouB 
prejudioe to say their say and to press tbeir case; snd 
tbat is not the type of woman that is usually seleoted
in India or elsewhere by the process of leaving it to 
tbe hig people at the top to choose tbem." Mr. Butler 
wboll v ignored tbe last argument and only showed 
how there w~s ample latitude under the Bill for an 
adequate number of women tc ba nominated in the 
provincial oounoils. The Government agreed, he 
said, to reserve 6 seats for women in the Counoil of 
State by election because the Gcverr.or-General has 
only six seats wpioh he can nominate out of 260. 
But in the provinces tilere WaS more scope for nomi
nation. In Madras, for inshnce, the Governor can 
nominate 10 seats out of 56. This being so. there "is 
every likelihood, and indeed a certainty, that the
Governor will nominate women on the Counoil of 
provinoes." The objection tbat Miss Ratbbone took to 
nomination by the Governor WaS thus left un-
answered and it need hardly be said that tbe amend-
ment WaS defeated . 

• 
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INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMS. 
PROBLEMS OF PEACE. 8TH SERIES. 

By GILBERT MURRAY & Others (Allen & 
Unwin.) 1933. 200m. 291p. 8/6. 

'rHEBS serios of leotures bave now e.tabli~b.d for 
themselves a well-deserved reputation of being 

· judicious Bouro .. books of information nn current 
inl<lrnational aft'airs not only for the layman but for 

· ·the expert as well. The lectures are dslivered by 
leading International tbinke.,. and praotical men of 

... ffaira and, altbough in some oase. tbey sound like 
mere tall talk.· iu the be.t Leagu .. of-N ation. 
manner, tbey ure largely presentations of se!ious 

"'hinking on some of the grave.t problems of mte ... 
, national slgnifioanoe. 

L 
Professor Gilbert Murray openA the serieg with 

a very oomprehensive "Survey of lI.eoont World 
Affairs." He typifies the general Ieellng of dis· 

,ill"sionment whioh bas followed the fail"re of the 
World Monetary and Eoonomio Oonferenoe, the still 
more !lhBst1y failure of the Disarmamont Conf.renos 

· and the general oollapse of publio f"ith in' the 
League of Nations oonsequent upon the Manoburian. 
imbrogliO. Professor Murray believes in tbe "enor-

· moua value of a sound parliament"ry tradition," 
whioh he finds lacking in Bome of tbe dictator-rid. 
den oountrles, but witb a deolaration tbat tbe world's 

· troubles In the past few years have been "mere 
failures of olvilisation," he still emerges with a new 
faith in the oapabilltles of the League. Professor 
Rappard lakes a similar bird's-eye-view of interna-

· tional events. In doin!l 80, he has !lIven us at least 
. one brilliant passage whioh we· cannot resist the 
, temptat'ion of quoting at some length: 

Guarantees for tbe proteodOD of the fundamental light. 
of maD, the abol1tioD. of arreat without trial and of Impri .. 
loament for debt, tbe lupprelBloD. of .1avel'11 the 8s.tieDliOD 
of tbe lufUage to .U and tbereb:y tb.a BubordiDA.ion of tb.a 
Government to the will 'of the people, parliam~DtalT 
Dontrol of the budget. tbe reooguitioD of the freedom of 
tbouRb.t, of apeeoh. of as.embly and of the Prau ••• such 

, .ar. lome of ibe ldeall for whioh our fathan ... loughs. 
bled and died. Suoh are lome of tbe oonquests of human 
dignity 0"8r barbarJ8m, of knowledge over Ignorance, 
of rigbt over might. wbiob thay sriumphanilJ acbleved 
and .. blob .bey proudlJ boque.thed '0 u •• ,. And lUob 

. are 80me 01 the ideall whioh, we, their ohildren of the 
'twlntiet.h oentury, ••• are die.vowiDg, reaouaoing, 
..abandoniD8 . , . Tbe S,.te haelf. OBoe held '0 be the pro
teator and tbe BerVaDt of 'he people. il tn leveral aOUDliri81 

; ·belng turned into a weapon for opprelalnllta OWD aitileDlie 
and 'breataning ita neighbour. aooordine to the oaprloious 
will of ODe or of • few aelf·appolDted . individuate ••• 
Theae individual., whethe, 'he,. Ityle themselves obiefl, 

. ..teaden, or dlotatiOr .. are all "hat free men of all timea 
have Dombated al tyran'.. The.,. are toda, aoolaimed aa 
heroe. by hundred. of IhounDd. of EuropeaD youth., 
.. "loomed .1 laviour. b7 miuton. of European bourgeoil, 
and aooepted al Inevitable b,. ten. of mUllons of European 
lenUe Clowarell of aU al,l. . 

It 
Then there are two exoellent disou'Bions on tbe 

· disarmament problem, one of wbioh, by M. Rolin, 
entitled "The Manufaoture of Arms and the Arms 
Traffic," tells the disgusting story of how world wars 
have been instigated by armament firms and how 
diRarmament itself bas found ita worst enemy in tbeir 

· ,"otopua-lilt. orga!lisaUon spread throu!lhout the 

world for bribing government offioials. disseminat-. 
ing false reports and corrupting the agenoies of the; 
Press everywhere. 

Territorial disputes OOOllPY two luoid ohapters. 
The Irish Delegate to Geneva, Mr. Lester, de .. ls with 
tbe Sino-Japanese dispute from ·tbe point of view of, 
the smaller States, whioh it may be reoalled evinoed ' 
a more then academio interest in tbe Leagu., disou8-, 
sious. He puts the matter in a nutKhell when he i . 

pointedly remarks that "The Ooven .. nt. oannot be i 
disregarded in China or South Afrioa alld remain a; 
guarantee for the small Scates of Europe." Professor,. 
Hudson, in his leoture on "Reoent Territorial Dispu- . 
tes .. disousses minor disputes like the Chaoo oontro- . 
've;sy, mainly from the formal. viewpoint ·of the 
League's maohinery fa! stllement .. Sir John ~impsoD, 
in another ohapter, !lIves a ViVId pen-ploture of 
modern China and her politioal and eoonomio 
problems. . 

lIt 
Tbe . six remaining cbapters., are devoted to: 

international eoonomics. Professo' ~onn 01 Berlin 
reaffirms hls.faith in the 'Gold Standard, whiob he· 
somewhat naively desoribes as "more fool-proof than 

, others,". and controverts the ourrently aocepted 
dootrine of . prioe . stability, on the ground tbat 

. suoh stability would' still leave room for relative' 
price instability, whiob, by the way, appears to be a 
ohronio bogey of oontinental economists. In a 
olosely reasoned', chapter on Amerioan monetary, 
policy, Professor Graham defend.,.oll Ihe whole suo
oessfully, the attitude of the UnIted States towards 
world eoonomio qlIestions in the London Conferenoe. 
He is magnifioently right wben he say~:" An e~s!,n
tial phase at tbe Amerioan programme IS the !alslDg 
of oommodity prices. Lip servioe has been !lIven to . 
this objeotive in every oountry. Except in th. United. 
StateB, howeVer, no effeotive aotion h~ heen taken 
to realiBe it." ,Mr. Martin's paper on The Role of 
Publio Works in tbe World Crisis" is anotber brilliant 
performance. WebI've nothing but agreement tl! 
offer for his oonolusion that "altogether, tbe publio 
works field is not one in which the .tatesroanship. 
of the world has so far shown to a<ivanta[lB ..... , 

. B. P. ADARIU.R. 

SHORT" NOTICE. 
RACE AND ECONOMI,CS IN. SOUTH'AFRICA. 

. By W. G. BALLINGER. [Day 10 Day Pamphlet. 
No. 21.1 (Hop;arth PresB.) 1934.. 200m. 67p. 1/6. 

THE author of this interesting pamphlet worked for 
sorne time in the British Trade Union and Labour 
movements. He went out to South Africa in 1928 at 
the invitation of tbe Native Trade Union. He has 
remained there ever Binoe. He bas had, therefore, a 
better opportunity tban many others of understanding 
tbe Labour position in Soutb Afrioa. He desoribes tbe 
::Iouth Afrioan dilemma against its hi.toric.l and 
intornational background .. ad reveals with authori
tative insight its full significanoe . 

South Africa, aooording to the 1931 oansns, h~1 a 
popUlation of 1,828.000 Europeans. Non-Europeans 
were not oounted on grounds of eoonomy but,acoord
ing to the census of 1921, they numbered 4.,697.513 
Bantu 165 731 Asiatics (the Asiatio population 
to.day' is 8b~ut 200,000) and 545.48 mixed or coloured. 
The European has begun to look .. skanoe .. t the 
native labourer, beoaUBe his oooupation of the field of 
unskilled labour at a wage level on wbich "life is 
impo ... ible to the white man-" has shut the door in the 
faoe of the unsll:.iUed white wor:':er and has "reated 
a problem III Europsan poverLy aud "po""ibl .. · ,aGi&!. 
deterioration through unelnployment." The anlh·,. 
says that tbe contention about native Illleriority 
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is not really true. The outstandin!! example of this is 
the famous Colour Bar Act of 1926 which excludes 
natives from skilled and semi-skilled occupation in 
the minel. The polioy of differentiation between 
blaok and white finds its fullest 'expression in the 
field of politios and administration. One of the lesst 
defensible featurss of South African life is the 
neglect and starvation of native education. It is 
eatimated that at the present time 1,100,000 native 
cbildren are reoeiving no eduoation whatsoever. For 
the 300,000 who are being eduoated, the sum of 
£ 2--3-6 per capita is spent by the State as against a 
snm of £ 25-13-0 per capita for the 384,000 European 
children for whom eduoation is providsd. Yet from 
every native male of eighteen years and over, the 
State oollects a direct tax of at least £1 per annum, 

although aU other raoee are exempt from direot tau;· 
tion until the age of hrenty. 
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"Eduoation and the removal of artifioial barriel'll"~ 
says the author, .. to eoonomlo advanoement musr 
result in the general rise in the standard of living 
of the native wbioh in its turn must react to the be~ 
nefit of the European. " 

There are anum ber of thinking people in the 
world to-day who are trying to save South Africa 
from tbe.ourse of raoialism and tbe autbor is one of 
them. One gets the impression from this very ilium'. 
Dating booklet that so long as South Africa refuses.. 
to recognise the rights of its Negro population, th.r. 

I 
cannot be any appreoiable ohange in the slalus of 
Indian residents there. 

S, A WJJZ. 

THE INDUSTRIAL AND PRUDENTIAL 
ASSURANCE Co., Ltd. 

The Premier Indian Life Office. 
Estd. 1913. 

Head ()!fice - BeMBRY. 
UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS. LOW PREMIUMS. 

BONUS: 
Whole Life-Rs- 22-8-0 per Thousand per Year. 
Endowment- .. 18-0-0 per .. 
For Agency apply to-Secretaries and Managers, 

1_-
Indqstrial and Prudential Assurance Coy., Ltd., 

Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
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SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO·DAY-

QUALITY ALWAYS TEL~S 
Mysore Saudalwood 011 B. P. quality. tbe fluest In tbo world, Is perfectly 

blended and milled by a special process with 
tbe purest Ingredients to make. 

S
n. ~JP> "It's good throagb and througb 
Villi to the thlauest wafer" 

Available Bverywbere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
BMG1ILE>RE. 
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